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PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
njr OON: II. KKDZIK.
New Mexico.
Subscriptioa Prices.
Three Months 1 00
flx Months 1 7S
eVne Year 3 00
Subscription Always Payable In Advance.
Southern Paoifio Railroad.
l.orilHliiirg Time Table.
WEBTUOrND.
P. M.
rasscnircr tl:10
KASTOIIVNU.
A. M.
rassenner ;,:,t
Train run on Pneillc 1 lino.
J. T.. NOBI.K, T. II. OOIIMA.
Kiiperlntendcnt. Ocd. Van. and Tkt. Aft.
A. N. TOWNK, General .MullUlicr.
Arizona ft Now Me Ico ltilay.
Morthbd! stations. South 1m1
í p mil.v I.onlslmrjr Ar;t2:n Di
B:) p mi Summit !l:"0 a m
Dmicnii HtMiani
iviünmi (luthric ' A:iKh ni
::) m Ar Clifton- -
.li'."'
Trains run dally except Sunday.
P. R ORBAYES,
NOTARY Pl'ttMC.
UiHecttatis nialo for all thcStntoenwi Trrl:(orles.
New Mexico
A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
Physicians and Kurifeons.
1mrv )n Bnirlo DniK Store, corner of First
ml Wmkcts-ii- r street, where Uiey ran lie
found M Ml businees hours, unless profession
ys&ln and Surgeon of tho Southern
railroad.
tordsburir Now Mexico
M. J. EGAN, -
ATTORN V. V AT LA. W.
Office In the Arlrai'if Copper Company's Build-in- ,Wetff&ide ol Kivlt.
O'.lftci-n- . -
ASHENFELTER & DONAEOE.
AT LAWATTORNEYS - -
Doming Now Mexico
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
Will practice in nil tho courts and hind
in the territory.
Prompt attention given to all. business
o bun.
Deinlng Now Mexico
W. P. TOHSF.LL,
J E "W E L E E
A Completo Stock of
WATCHES. CLOCKS asu JEWELHY.
All Work Warranted.
- New Mexico
FRANK PROCTOR
BLACKSMITH
AND WAGONMAKER.
HORSE SHOEING AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
Lordaburg New Mexico
Corral & FeeAStal
(WcBtof Clusson
The best attention given to transient and
ooanliny aniumis.
Transporting of freight and goods of any
kind dune satisfactorily.
Mull and Stage line leaves the corral everyTuesday, Thursday and Suturday morning ut0;:wlur Gold HUI.
M. W. MCGRATII, PROP
Undnr tliis ypry RiiRprestive ht oditijr, a
writer in thw Pull Mall Gazette Rivp.i us a
very rta phic dcsoiipton of the nurphia
liabit, whii:h is appenrentiy growing
among the community nt an ahirming
rate, and cmisitut devastation to body and
oiil in a deitreo r: h can only bceítiimit-e- d
and realiz.'d by those who have the
misfortune to witness its PÍFecU upon the
unforturiHte creatures addicted to its use.
lancino (nnys the writer) an instru-
ment about the Kze of u pencil cune, con-t- ;
rcted srmewhat nfter the model of a
wasp's stnifr, and fitting into a tiny cane
which will go with ease m the muir, the
waistcoat pocket, or the bosom of the
dress. The instrument itself may be of
old, and the case may be fashioned like a
jewelry scent bottle or oilier trinket, and
hang suspended from a jfotdi.n chatelaine
with the most i.inocnous air. This is the
inj dor, and a slight punctuation of the
skin with the waspish point is sufficient to
enable the required quantity of the magic
liquid to be discharged into the system.
Nor is the term magic an .rxiitrgoiation,
for not more magical was the oflect pro-
ducid by the pills which tln travelers
swallowed in the cave of Monte Cristo
than that which results from the injection
of morphia. It must be, however, observ-
ed here thut there are three distinct stages
iA luoi pbia ubiorfition, all of them brief
in duration, the last one briefest of nil.
During the first stage the results are
purely pleasurable, they bring a draught
of fittb life into jaded limbs. The facul-
ties receive a sudden stimulus, the callous
sense of pleasure is sensitive once more,
ibe vision ot the world cast on the mental
eye is drawn iu rosy lines, the whole
of things earthly is that of one
who is prepared to drain the cup of life to
ihe bottom and enjoy it to the full. The
subject lives iu a glamorous sense of vague
happiness, her eves reveal the
tute of exquisite lassitude which laps htr
limbs, sdie let Is that her enemy is exertion,
she ib too hiipjiy to trouble about any-
thing, 11 that she aks is that her friends
should be hapfjy around her even as she is
happy. Her hold on eternity loosen a9
her desire for it decreases. "Why take
thought for the morrow?" would run her
new reading of the text, "Sufiicietit for
the dii y is the happiness thereof."
In tiuie, however, a change, comes o'er
the spirit of this d dream. Its
continuity become hrckm by dreadful in-
tervals of reaction, during which tho vic-
tim is oppressed by ull the horrors of in-
tense melancholy and weakness, and fiom
which relief can ouly be obtained by
repetition of the process of injection.
The baneful habit acquires a fn mer hold
by counter-irritations- . It is bo easy to
drive away the blue devils that are mak-
ing themselves apparent, to check the re-
action which has begun to set in, to
eha.-ig'- the dark shadows which are cloud-
ing over the vision of life into the rain-
bow hues of the morning, to transform
tho victim of melancholy, tho prospective
suicide into the laughiug child of pleasure
whoso creed is that of the half-paga- Leo
X., '"Let us enjoy what God has given
us." So easj but only by constant use of
the fatal drug; and us the forinor slight in
jectors have lost their power, larger doses
ot the stimulant must be launched into
the system before the desired tfl'ect can be
produced.
The result, however, of the increase of
the quantity injected is to develop the fuel-
ing of lassitude until in time such a brief
period! it completely overpowers the
senses, and tho victim becomes practically
lost to the world. She lives in a
world of her own, in which happiness
regins supremo and which Blie would not
leave if she could; for her into the
life Bho has forsaken can only be accom-
plished by passing through a period of in-
tense nentul and bodily torturo. She
knows that she is slowly dying, that she is
slipping to extinction in a soilless, mechan-
ical way, like a clock which inevitably
runs down when its motive power is ex-
hausted but her appreciation of abstract
ideas has become blurred; life has lost its
meaning, death its terrors. Better it is,
thinks, so far as she :ompares her con-
dition at all, to fade slowly and happily
out of lif? without a thought or a care to
checker the hist brief period of existence
than to face the struggle by which alone
she could be Saved. Indued, it b doubtful
whether, even if she could be kei t by
force from the use of the stimulant, she
would not feel its loss so acutely that she
would die in horrible agonies .t'tuost as
quickly.
Hy a curious perversion, therefore, of
the original object, it has been reserved
for modern science to bring into existence
and use tho dream of the ancient poets
the drug which conferred happiness
and unalloyed. Were it possi-
ble, however, to analyze the mental condi-
tion of the victim during the hours of re-
action, it might be possible to
.ralize also
the tortnres of the damned in the mediae-
val hell.
The Nogales Record asserts that, under
the Mexican laws, a criminal sentenced to
a term of imprisonment may serve by
"proxy" that is hire a substitute to serve
out the term of imprisonment.
Senator Tngalls, of Kansna, is
for his powers of combat in a war
of words, so when he writes he writes
sense, even though it be sentimental.
Tho following from his pen is not only
characteristic of the man, but will com-.men- d
ilself for the bounty of its senti
ment:
"Next in importance to the divine pro-
fusion of water, light and air, those three
physical facts which render exislence pos-
sible, may be reckoned the universal ben-
eficence of grass. Living in the sunshine
among buttercups and dandelions of May,
scarcely higher in intelligence that min-
ute tenants of that mimic wilderness, our
earliest recollections are of grass; nnd
when the fitful fever is ended, nnd the fool-
ish wrangle of the market and foriiiu is
closed, grass heals over the scar which our
decent into the bosom of the earth made,
and the carpet of the infant becomes tho
blanket of tho dead.
"Grass is the forgiveness of nature her
constant benediction. Fields trampeled
with battle, saturated with blood, torn
with the ruts of cannon, grow green again
with grnss, and CArnage is forgotten.
Streets abandoned by trnflic become grass-grow- n
like rural lanes and ara obliterated.
Forests decay, harvests perish, flowers
vanish, but grass is immortal; beleaguered
by sullen hosts of winter, it withdraws
into the impregnable fortress ot its sub-
terranean vitality, and emerg-- s upon the
tirst solicitation of spring. Sown by the
winds, by wandering birds, propagated by
the subile horticulture of the elements
which are its ministers ami servants, it
softens the rude outline of tho world.
"it invades the solitudes of deserts,
climbs the inaccessible slope and forbid
ding piunaclcs of mountains, modifies
climates, nnd determines the history, char-
acter, and destiny of nations. Unobtru-
sive and patient.it has immortal vigor and
aggression. lUnished from the thorogh-far- e
and Geld, it bides its timo to return,
and when vigilance is reh.xed, or the dy-
nasty has perished, it silently resumes the
throne from which it lias been expelled,
but which it never abdicates. It bears no
blazonry of bloom to charm the senses
with fragrance or splendor, but its homely
hue is more enchanting than tho lily or
the rose. It yields no fruit in earth or air,
yet should its harvest fail for a single year
famine would depopulate the world."
Swift's Specific cured me of ugly and
very painful boils or raising. I had twenty-th-
ree on my hack and neck at. one time
and a great many on boJy. I took S. S.
S., und two bottles cured mn. This was
five years' ngu, and have had no boils
siu CO.
VV. M. Mn.i.F.n, Arlington, Texas.
V. II. Wight, of (Rogers, Ark., a
prominent farmer and tock grower, says
that Swift's Specific cured him of a tetter
of twenty years' standing. Of course iu
that time he bad a great amount of treat-
ing, and says the wonder is that he did
not scratch I he flesh from his bones. S.
S. S. cured him quick and permanently.
This continued use of mercury mixtures
poisons the system ca"8es the bones to do-ca-
and brings on mercurial rheumatism.
The use of S. S. S. forces impurities from
the blood, gives a good appetite and diges-
tion, and builds up the whole human
trame. Send to Swift Specific Company,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga., for Triatise on
blood diseases.
The Swift SrKciFic Company, Draw-
er Ü, Atlanta Ga., Hli'cr a reward of one
thousand dollars to any one who wilt find
by analysis of mercury, iodide of potash,
or other poisonous substance in S. 3. S.
Optic: C. B. Eddy, the enterprising
capitalist who 18 doing so much to develop
the resources of the great Pecos valley, in
this territory, passed through this morning
on his way from the P.icos country to Den-
ver. Mr. Eddy brings cheering news from
the section iu which he is so largely in-
vesting his capital, mainly iu the construc-
tion of irrigation canals. He says that all
the heavy work on the large canal has
been completed, covering a length of
eighteen miles, and by tho first of next
January he will huve water on 100,000
acres of lund. Tho town of Eddy is in a
very prosperous condition, the contract
has been let for constructing a 820,000 ho-
tel, 600,000 brick aro being burned, one of
the finest lime kilns in the territory it:
about to bo fired up and there is a general
air of thrift and business about the place
and people. Mr. Eddy is an alert, solid
looking gentleman with keen eyes and a
quick, decided way of talking, and he
looks like a man who could conceive and
carry out successfully a big undertaking,
like the one he has in hand.
Republican: The Cue fertilizing proper-
ties of tho waters of tho Riu Grande have
long been known, but it awaited an inven-
tive Blind worthy of that of a down-eas- t
Yankee, to discover that the sediment
deposited makes a first class razor hone.
A specimen ot hard scdimeut was shown
in our office oun day this week which is be-
ing used as a bone with perfect, Buccess.
It is absolutely gritless and leaves no wire
edge. Doubtless a now industry will be
inaugurated;
Various Items of N'cws flathrred from Our
Exchanges ftnd ntlicr Sources.
Golden Nil e: Snu I'edro 1ms 10 gener-
al stores; 16 saloons; 4 hf.keries; 2 botcher
shops; 4 drug Btores; 9 restaurant?, hotels
and lodging houses; 3 laundries; 1 soda
water factory; 1 lemonade stand, 3 black-
smith shops; 2 livery sUblcs; 3 feed stores;
1 greengrocer; 1 tationer; 2 shoemakers;
1 saddlery; 1 real estate agent: 1 under-
taker; 1 barber shop and bath house, 1
printing olfice. Then there are 3 physi-
cians; 2 lawyers; 5 astarars; I typewriter
copyist.
Stockman: Wm. Fleming', a colored
soldier at Sun Carlos, was brutally mur-
dered Inst Monday night near that post.
His head was beaten into a jelly. Wm,
Vernon pnd Henry Robb, also colored sol-
diers, have been arrestd On suspicion of
being the murderers. The murdered man
was a quiet, inoltensive person, and a mo-
tive for the crime is not yet known.
A little hook now in. course of jirepara-tion- ,
that will create considerable interest
throughout New Mexico, is the one by
Prof. Charles Longnemare editor and pro-
prietor of the El Paso Bullion, a mining
paper of wide circulation aivl strong influ-
ence. It consists of interesting reminis-
cences of the writer since the advent of
the Atchison, Topeka & Sant Fe railway
this side of the Raton mountains.
Prospector: A visit to the! old grave-
yard in which those who died ki the early
days of Tombstone were buried, leveals
some strange peculiarities. Between 150
and 200 graves are there, a lifgc majority
of which are unmarked by any sign that
would lead any one to know whether a
man, woman or child lay beneath. Amcng
those that nre marked is one enclosed by a
neat fence of rustic design inside of which
a slab is erected on which is inscribed
"Sacred to the memory of William Clnn-to- n
who was murdered October 2G, 1881,
aged lOyears." This brings one bnck to
the early days in Tombstone when the
reign of terror existed in Cochise county.
Nearly all of those buried there are
the ngea ot 19 and 35 years, which
is suggestive of sudden deaths by accidents
or the victims of the ready revolver which
in those days was a man's bible,
It will be remembered that tho counties
adjacent to the San Carlos reservation
were greatly exercised because of the Uni-
ted Stotes supremo court decided that
trials of Indians devolved upon counties in
whiih crimes were committed, and it was
inferred that'sts wojli"' 'ecessarsly be
taxed upon the counties where such trials
were had, but now we nre rejoiced to
know from District Attorney McCubo that
the costs, notwithstanding the territories
nre given jurisdiction, are paid by the
United States. He referred us to section 11
of the net of Congress, March 21, 18S9,
which provides that the costs of the trials
should be audited and paid in like manner
ns criminal cases in the courts of the Unit-
ed States. Silver Belt.
Florence Enterprise: Judging from the
newspaper comments pon the session
laws of New Mexico, just out of press, it
is inferred that they comprise a sort of le-
gal ritual that is totally unintelligible to
all but the initiated and there is no one ca-
pable of iuterpreting it. A key to the
puzzle is greatly needed until Webster's
unabridged can provide a special glossary
to meet the emergency.
Bulletin: The Gila river has been un-
usually full of water all summer. In fact
there has been so much water iu it that
dams at the heads ot ennuis are almost
unuecessury.
Fiom the "History if Kansas" by J. N.
Ilolloway the information is learned that,
according to the record kept by Messrs.
Hays & Co., at Council Grove, Kansas,
there were engaged in the New Mexico
trade in lc(K) 5,081 men, 2,170 wagons,
40-- noises, 5,933 mules, 17,S3Goxen. The
wagons were loaded with 5,500 pounds
each on an average, making au aggregate
of 6,000 tons. The capital employed in
the carrying on of this overland transpor-
tation for one season alona was not far
from 82,000,000.
Optic: Chris Wiegand has what is said
to be the finest herd of Jerseys in New
Mexico and he will ship tho entire lot to
the Albuquerque fair to compete fur the
prize.
Democrat: The results from the pay-
ing of Bho stock in Lincoln county, where
tho operation has been performed to a con-
siderable jxtent, has not proved satisfac-
tory.
Nogales Heraldi Thu Star characteri-
zes the fiesta as "the coming riot." We
have dropped in "just to see the tiger" at
several Tucson fiesta but we can't say that
we ever saw very much rioting. On the
other hand we have never seen a Tucson
fiesta opened with prayer.
Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and prep-
aration of its ingredients, Hood's Sarsap-arill- a
accomplishej cures where other
preparations entirely fail Peculiar iu its
good name at home, which is a "tower of
strength abroad,'' peculiar in the phenom-
enal sales it has attained, Hood's Sursapa-rillaistl- ií
most successful medicina for
purifying the blood, giving strength, aud
Creating an appetite.
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The Climate and Soil is euual to the best In California,
Apply or write with stamps to
LORDSiiURtf - - GRANT COUNTY - NEW MEXICO
IHEart Brothers
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Having the best facilities In the Southwest are prepared to furnish customers With
In any quantities and at reasonable prices.
Market on First street, opposite Southern Pacific dcpxit, south sWe.
NEW MEHCÍ)LORDSBURG - -
O. IE- - Smyth.
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Tb former editor of the Pinoa Altos
Miner, Col. i. C. Buyne, is now proprietor
of the Review at Alpine, Brewster county,
Texas.
Thb Essta and bull fiht at Ciudad
Juarea Paso del Norte begm this year
OB tbe 15th of September, instead of ic
December.
Tbk constitutional contention met on
Tuesday with Efty-thre- out of the seventy-t-
hree members present. Col. Chavei
waa elected president and Ira H. Bond
secretary. At latest accounts they had
done little besides organize.
Tnc president baa appointed Frank P.
Clark of El Paso as customs collector for
this district. His district covers over a
thousand miles ol the border between tbe
United States and Mexico, with headquar-
ters at El Paso. Mr. Clark ia an old resi-
dent ot El Paso, having served as a depu-
ty collector under the last republican
and was for four years county
clerk of El Paso county. Mr. Clark had a
bard Gght for the office, having some thirty-se-
ven competitors for the office. lie ia
to be congratulated on his success.
TnE editor of tbe Roswell Register ia
something of a lawyer on tbe aide. Tbe
other day he waa trying a case before tbe
justice court and accidentally told the
truth. This surprised the court so much
that he ordered the arrest of the editor for
contempt of court. The editor demanded
a jury trial and waa acquitted. The ed
itor snouia oe eareiul. Let mm remem-
ber the fate of Judge Terry. He waa
guilty of contempt of court, not by telling
the truth but by batting the court over
the head and now bis heirs are quarreling
over bis estate.
What'a the world to a man whan ala wife la
a widow. i
Thb postmaster general has issued the
following: It is ordered that, in conse
quence of the frequent armed attacks
made by highway robbers upon the United
Xtatea mails, in the western states and
territories for some time past, the
poatoffice department, for tbe year ending
Jane 30, 1890, will pay the aum ot one
thousand dollars reward for tbe arrest and
conviction in the United States court, of
any person tound guilty of makiug an
armed attack upon any stage coach or
railway train having mails in transit.
This reward ia to the person or persona
causing such arrest and conviction, upon
presentation of satisfactory proof at this
department.
Recently N. W. Harria & Co., a firm
of bankers at Chicago, sent a circular let-
ter to tbe presa of New Mexico complain-
ing that it held New Mexico bonds but
could not collect tbe interest on them.
Governor Prince ia something of a letter
writer himself, and be baa anawered the
Mesara. Harris. He ahowa that tbe act
providing for the issue of the bonds made
ao proviaion for a tax levy and as a conse'
quenee no money could be raised to pay
tbe interest. Tbe act waa printed on the
bonds and Mesar. Harria & Co. got the
benefit ot this fact as tbey bought tbe
bonds at a discount. Tbe last legislature
provided far this interest and as soon as
the taxea now levied are collected tbe in
tereat will be paid.
The year 1892 is tbe tour hundredth an
iversary of the discovery of America by
Christopher Columbua. It ia deemed fil'
ting that the event shall be celebrated by
a grand world'a fair. The question arises,
where shall it be held f JNew lorx aajs
that if tbe whole country will chip in and
pay tbe expenses, and tbe visitors will be
kept off tbe grass in Central Park tbe ex
position can be beld in that town. Chi'
cago, with ita characteristic hospitality,
says: "Hold the exposition here and
will pay all (be bills, and when you come
here you need not be afraid of tresspass
ing, for our guests alwaya own our town.
Waiter, open another bottle of wine.
Congress will settle the matter of the lo
cation of the site and there is little doubt
but that Chicago will be selected.
Tu Archbishop of SauU fe, J. B. Sal
ponte, has issued a letter of lustruction
and advice to tbe members of tbe coutti
tutional convention in regard to tbe school
uue.tiou. He concludes: "Gentlemen of
tbe constitutional convention, rise above
all prejudice, above tbe cotrlmon level, and
give ns an organic school law, which will
be truly unsectarian, by giving to every
denomination equal rights, both in tbe
choice of teachers and in tbe matter of re'
ligiotis instruction. Let tbe state see to it
that the teacher is competent to give tbe
secular instruction required, but let bia re
ligious and moral character be determined
by tooea whose children will be entrusted
to bia care, or by their choetn representa'
lives." If tbe Archbishop baa got inflo
DO enough or power enough to force bia
Tipwi onto ine eonmtinn it might at well
adjourn immeOiiitoly.
Last Monday wan Labor DaT, day set
apart by the trades uniona as a holiday.
It was observed in most of tba larjje
cities of the country.
Wmir Mr. Cleveland waa inaugurated
L. Morrison waa marshal of New Mei- -
ico. Morrison was fired and the depart-
ment said he waa a defaulter to the
amount of 12,000. Morrión said that
he was no defaulU-r- , but on the contrary,
the government waa indebted to him, and
demanded a trial. For four veara the
powers that were insisted that Morrison
was a thief, but refused him a trial. At
last camo a turn in affairs and a judge
was appointed in New Mexico who was
willing that an accused man shmild have
a trial. Morrison's case waa tried lant
week at Santa Fe, and, although the dis-
trict attorney did his bent, Morrison was
acquitted and the government waa shown
to be in debt to him several hundred dol-
lars. Mr. Morrison ia to be heartily con-
gratulated .
MIUINa MATTERS.
Reports from Various Campa Itema ol
General Interest to Miner.
The latest quotations are: Silver 92';
copper 11.50; lead 3.87JÍ.
A mining company waa organized in
Lordsburg th's week to work properties at
Morenci.
Wm. D. Griffith and his partners in the
Jim Crow mine shipped a carload of ore
from that mine to Bellville, this week.
Tbe leasers of tbe mine also abipped a car
load to the same place.
Last Monday Morris Droleaborongh wi a
working in an incline at Malone when
there waa a cave in which buried him up
to his neck. Wm. Doraey heard the noise
And went to the rescue. He got tbe earth
cleared away down to Drolesborongh'a
waist when it began to cave again. Dor
aey tried to pull him out but in vain, the
earth covered him clear to bis eyes. Dor-
aey immediately went to work again and
soon got him out. Luckily there were no
bouea broken nor serious injury done.
Tom Evans rode into town that night and
got a supply of liniment for the injured
man.
C. C. FiteGerald, of the International
smelter at El Paso, has bought the Tur
quoise mine, a lead property, at Tomb-aton- e,
paying 30,000 therefor. Thin ia
the second lead property tbia smelter has
bought since tbe agitation of the Mexican
lead ore question commenced, and it shows
that an American can get lead in the
United States for his smelter if he wants
to although a German, like Jungk, of
Socorro, claims that tbe only way that the
dry ores of this country can be smelted
is by the aid- - of tbe Mexican lead ores,
mined by peon labor. If tbe International
amelter can pay $45,000 for two minea so
as to secure lead flux, what is tbe matter
itb the El Poso smelter purchasing some
United btates lead properties? Again,
what ia the matter of Jungk, of the Socor-
ro smelter, putting white men to work in
bis lead properties in the Magdalena
There waa a terrible epidemic of dysen
tery and bloody flux in Pope county, Illin-
ois, last summer. Aa many as Kve deaths
occurred in one day. Messra. Walter
Brothers, of Waltersburg, aold 380 bottles
of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy du'.ing this epidemic and say
they never heard of it's failing in any case
when the directions were followed. It
waa tbe ouly medicine used that did cure
the worst cases. Many persona were
cured by it after tbo doctora had given
them up. 25 and 50 cents bottles lor sale
at Eagle drug store.
Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bouu- d
Bucket,"
is Ukely tbe one conveyed
to eysiem oia
whose waters beooine oontamtnetad
sewers, vaults, or peroolatlooa the
To erauloate poutoea the
arstem aave vouraelf a ox malaria1.
typhoid or bilious fever, to korp the
liver, kldueys lunas in a healthy
viaroroue oondition. use Fiero Uoldea
Medical Disooverr. It arouses all ex
cretory activity, thereby
lug
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and and
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from a torpid or deranged hrer.
blood, yield to Ha wonderrui
propertlee. It regulate tlie atom- -ih and bowels, promote the appetite and
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and Cbmnle fVarrhna.
i.iver oto
Salt-rheu-
T.Li.r. Frrsloelas. 8?rofulnue 6o
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and oeeiunrs, Knlsraod Uland aud Tumois)
disappear uivler He use.
"OolUcn Medical liiscovetr'' 1 the onlr
Mood and liver medicine, sold by druaHista.
tinder a positive euuruwe of Ita bene-tuo- g
er curio In every oise, or money paid
lor It wul he promptly returned.
Cm right, uss, t Woai vf Of. Kao. Alt'.
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Aeqnalnted With Their Flavor,
from the Chicago Tribune.
Leader of Arizona regulators If you
have anything to say before we string you
up we will give you Sve minutes.
Victim Ton are about to lynch an in-
nocent man, gentlemen. Upon my soul,
you arel 1 am not a horse thief, but an
honest man that works for a living. I am
a Tucson cigar manufacturer. Ask Lew
Martin if I ain't.
leader Did you make those cigars that
Lew Martin waa handing round among the
boya just before election?
Victim (eagerly) I did sir.
Leader (sternly) String him up, boys!
VXeTsWshj
"saaw AVAVVW VU . V wf
it
The Chief Reasea for the great suc-
cess ot Hood's Sarsaparllla la found In the
article Itself. II Is merit Hut wins, and
tact that Hood s 8arsnparllla actually
what Is clnlmtd for It, Is what
baa given to this medlclm a popularity and
sale greater than tliut of other sarsapa--
or blood purl"Mrtt Win nor before the public
Ilood'a Barsaparllla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache,. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Heed's Mareaparillia Is sold by all drug-lst- s.
I ; six for as. Prepared by C. I. Hood
fe Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,
CORONADO SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liguors anfl
Clifton., T.
Headquarters
and Miners.
Musicnlfrbtly.
in
for Runchera, Prospectors
Ilunkinir and other pmci licensed and con
duotod strictly on the square.
--o
RAIL ROAD MOON
A quint pluoo for a comfortable drink.
"Wines
THE 11K8T
Cull and bo convinced.
North sido Railroad,
Lordsburg
vv
the
any
Hiiq.ia.ors
and Clg-ars-.
HARRY SIMPSON.
LODGING HOUSE
Good beds and no bugs.
IIAUUY SIMPSON.
Mexclo
OR. H. R DIG
rTftvlnsr lociitnd cormniiontlv Hi De minor At
sires to cull tlio Httontion of tli nt'f.plu of Uiu
lU'iKiiDorinir lowna anu t amps in ittu met thatbo das bis oifioe at the Galena Houho Itonifnur,
where h Is prcnarcd to Drautive his nrofes- -
Bi ou iii in na uruueues.
UK FILMNGfl AND PLATE IV O It K A
SI'JOCIALTV.
All diflenrrB of the mouth ftcfontlfluallv
tromba. rtfiiiNrHciioii guurHiitoea in allCharges ruasonuuie.
R v. Tt R HOKfl T)r. A. N. Bímoson and other
ciuzufiB of Lurattuurg.
IK. KINO
sixty days.
Dealer
Trop.
will be Tery
FASHIONABLE
Cutting done by the Ta.loc Bystem, which
insures a penuot nt.
NOTARY
Clifton
Hits. J. E.
In Col. MoWulrt's houa
at J.
la
P. J.
P0BLIC AND
R. B.
New
casen.
s,
K.
Arizona
cf tlie
Office
Lordsburg
Lorflitburff
DRESSMAKING
Clark,
THAYER,
Lordsburg,
JONES,
Cigars.
CONVEYANCER
Jiiotlco Peace
Cauthen's Store.
Now Nexlco
Consumption Aurely Cured.
To Tim EuiTon Please inform your
readers that 1 have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By ita timely
une thousands of hopeless caites have been
permanently cured. I shall be clad to
senv two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption if
they will send me their express and postof- -
ce address. Kespecttully, 1. A. SI.O- -
cu.M, M. U., 181 t'earl St., Mew lora:. I
Ailvlce to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow'j soothing syrup, for
children teething, ia the prescription ot one
the best teníale nurses and physicians
the United States, and has been nsed
for forty years with never failing success
by millions of mothers for their children.
unng the process of teething ita value ia
incalculable. It relieves the children from
ain, cures dysenterv Rnd diarrhoea, grip- -
a in the bowels and wind colic. By iriv--
g health to the child it resta thn mother.
rice '25c. a bottle.
Don't Coiiifh any lonirer Wriirht'a Red
Cross Conch Cure will rout your annoy-
ance and leave your free and well. Try it
Sold at Eagle drug Store.
r. comwat, o. a. posky, w. a. uawiunh.
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS
ATTORNEYS ANO COCN8ELOHS AT LAW.
itsVRii City Nkw Mexico,
n. BAH.. J, A. ANCHBTA.
I AIL ANCIIKTA,
Attorneys-at-Lav- r
Wlll practlc In the courts of the Third Judl
clnl District and In the Supreme Court nf the
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
Tim Hbw Tort Press
roi5 lasa.
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY.
The Aggressive Republican Journaljof the
Metropolis
NEWSPAPER P0E THE 1ÍASSE3,
Founded Docembor 1st, I'M.
Circulation, Novoniber 1st. lsxtt, 107.105,
Circulation, November 7th, 1888, 354,840.
LARGEST DAILY CIHcrLATTOIi OF ANY
REPUBLICAN PAPER IN AMERICA.
Tho Pkkrs In tbe orKan of no faction;
no wires; lias no anlmositkM tolavcnfro.
pulls
TUB MOBT RBMAHKABIsK NEWRPAPEH BCCCKfifl
IN NKW YORK.
Tho Now York Pros Is now a National
Newtmapor, rapidly frrowliiK in favor with tho
itopnuitcann or cvury Mato in uio union.
Chcao news, vulirar pensatfuns and tranb
flnd no Place In the columns of the Frees. I
Is au expensive paper, published at tho low
est price American currency permit.
The Dally Prcxs has tho brlirhtont editorial
paite in now 1 uric, it sparKics witn points,
The Sunday Pre Is a splendid twelve-pair- cpaper, covering every current topic ot in
terest.
The Weekly Press contains all tho (rood
things of the Daily and Sunday editions, with
cini reiiTures sinien to a wormy ouoiica
ri. For those who cannot afford the Dally
Press or are prevented by distance from eurly
receiving it, the Weekly press is .a splendid
suosiuuie.
TIIK
Within the reach'of all. Tho best and cheap
est iewHpaier puoiisncu 111 America.
Dully and Sunday Press, one year M 00
o LUOllIllS s wi
' ' one month 3i
Weekly Press, one "year 1 u)
Send for the Press circular witn full partic
mars ana jim oi exceticni prumiuins.
Rumples Freo. Aeciits ovory whore.
LiUhthi commissions.
Address,
Tiik Nkw York Pur.ss To. Limitku,
ütl Jií 8 North William St., New York,
ZKl
and
9tt dot id o old wtc.bold ior tt i Utt. UDtil Ultlr.Bast wftlch in tlM wrtd.
rtufMt Wu.
ran i)a. fjttivr Quid
luminar LMM. DO IB lad ajsTisa, with work
na (
a jr arto n u nekMr sMcun b frt.
SDajrnsiw wtui aw statu m
n.hla lis itf
TbaMMinplM, aa
Wall u lh wsUih. Mod
asid slítar vota kavai kar4
thm te ftmt IvatM tor 9 month and tbom ihen la tbotjL guv aav tbav bwon foar mwm prepan. Tboa
wha writs at tanca mt am aura of raeclvtriK iba lVatr
Rd flanplea. Wi ipay mil fipreaa, frrlarht, cto. AddraM
O0LOB1DO TUBULAR WELL CO
1625 aiak Street,
DENVER, COLORADO
Machinery for
Horse
Bteam Power.
Wull Bappliea,
Wind Mills,
Bteam
Generators,
PRKSS.
wanted
UoMkMutr.
lln..u-hnl,- l
Bond for Catalogue.
TUBULAR ARTESIAN
CONTRACTORS.
A WATCH
and two cent stamp to Tho
Watoh Co., Donvor, Colo,
and yoo will rocelvs sbaadkome
catalogas and fall lmtrnctlous
as to How toa tuay óblala one
n rn n
solid
fn' quAi
(M
ttiaVBlplca
eallad,
Now Era
Gradar.
Wagoa Loader
and Irriicatiog
General Afrenta
for the IS ye,
ITuffer A, Davis
btaain Irriga
tion Fnmpa
aud Boiioxs
AND WELL
is what every
man woman
and chi
wants. Send
your address
tewart-FoH- K
FREE
Wben I aay Orm I not mean merely to
top tli cm tur a lime, ana then iiiive meiu re
tura air-l- a. 1 IK ah A UAlllCAij LÍIÜJÍ.
1 bav made Ui (Uaeaa ol
3PITS, EPILEPSY or
FAXIJNG GICIC1XC3,
A llfe-lon- study. I warkaict my remedy to
tilín the worst cases, breauso otilara uav
failed is uo reskon lr not uuw recelvniK acure,feeiiii ut ouce for a treslise and a ( kkb Iiotti.)
vt my iMraruBLB Kkmkuv. Give Lxpres
and i'ost onu e. It eosu yoo nolhUig tut S
Uisl, aud it will cur you. Address
H.Q. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Pím Si, Niw Yo
r rra
MINING LOCATION BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THE
XjifoeraJ. Office.
ft L Ilium Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND KETATL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Ot
WXm AND BUILDING LUMBER,
Lain, Shingles. Doors, Windows, EM and KonltJines.
AI.KO
-- 0,37- dirxa. G-rai- n.
B. TITÜS. Afc-iB-t.
rercantlle
Sovitli-wes- t
Hcuoe cf
LINDAUER, WORMSER & CO.
VnOI.KBAI.R AKI HRTAIL DEAI.KHR IK
Liauors, Beer,- - Cigars and Groceries.
PEMIXO
We carry the largest stock of assorted mcrcbandlso In the
Ownby
MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT.
tlio
Bouthwest.
KEW
TO
Tli Eest fcr tlie
CL -
Vsl--
FLOKAL GUIDE FOB 1889-T- HE PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE OF AMERICA.
Complfte lit of Vcertable, Flower, Bulb and Small Fnñt, with and price. Kew Sh&pC.
tew lype. Completely revisea ana Un provea. Contain moreraneliei than anv other canl.ttu
printed. a nm citaui s,iumicu piAica, on myj mi. nca, hmu iruiiiikpiccc. r.vi j utntm wno gwni a loot otland or cultivate! a nUnt should have a copy. Frice of Vitk Ft oral Gt'init, romnininv a certificate eooifor ij cent worth of bcedi(Mily 15 cents
REAL ESTATE, MINES,
RANCHES, LIVE STOCK, AC.
BOUGHT and SOLD.
RENTAL AGENCY.
and
-- Office No. 19 0old Avc- -
MEXICO
House
MEALS COOKED ORDER.
IMral-lcet'- Tatle.
"W- - 23Iopli:in.c Prop.
Gill
descriptinnt
Laird & Altman,
Real Estate ti Insurance k
LOANS NEGOTIATED,
INVESTMENTS MADE
INFORMATION GIVEN
Correspondence Gollcited
eils,
DEMING, N. M.
tWESTERN LIBERAL.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBFtt 6, 1889.
John McNichola bat moTed to Carlisle.
Married at 7 p. m. retired at 7:30. p. m.
Arthur Nicbol ru down from the 0;la
Saturday.
John A. Miller waadown from Morenci
this week.
Geo. Haxaltine ia again on the night tele-
graph desk.
The Southern Pacific pay car wat in the
city Monday.
The Hon. J. C. Manning ia now in Loi
Angela on business.
Tucson haa been having big timet the
past week with its 6esta.
Sunday school begins again neit Sun-
day. Service at 2:30 p. in.
A tame bear and a couple of dagos en-
tertained the children Monday.
Miss Cordie Gibson left Sunday morning
for Silrer City to attend school.
The attachment caaes against Classen
Bros, were dismised by Judge McFie.
President John Shennan and A. B. Fer-ri- e
from Clifton were in the city this week.
Miss Abrahams of Clifton was in town
yeaterdy on her way home from Colorado.
Mrs. W. H. Small and Mrs. B. W.
Claire made a Deming trip Ust Wednes-
day.
Benj. Titus has been appointed resident
director of the Southern Pacific in this ter-
ritory.
In another column is an advertisement
pf Dr. H. R. King, the propular Deming
dentist.
Mrs. J. E. Thayer has a card announc-
ing her dressmaking business in another
column.
Ben Roberts went down to El Taao
Tuesday, partly on business and partly to
recuperate.
Mrs. B. M. Bernia of Nevada City,
California has been visiting her son J. C.
Rtockbam, this week.
Owing to the warm weather the open-
ing of the school has been postponed for a
couple of weeks or so.
The west bound passenger train waa
six hours late Wednesday, owing to a
' wa.hout on the Sunset road.
lUv. II. J. Furneaux has gone into the
mountains abore Clifton with his family
for a couple of weeks' ruatioating.
The Enterprise should always print dia-
grama, plans and specifications with its
jokes, for the benefit of the feeble minded.
W. G. Waring, the Deming Smelter
man was in the city Wednesday. He waa
makings-pleasur- e trip through the county
in a phaeton.
Bob Williams secured his final citizen-
ship papers when over to Silver City last
week, Bramble Owuby and Reub Hadden
swore him in.
Roberta & L;ahy are about ready to
move ifrte their new store. Nrxt week
the Liberal will have a full discripion of
the new building.
Captain Jack Crawford passed through
Suuday morning with a car load of the
San Cailos Indians, taking them to the St.
Joseph exposition.
Hon. John D. Bail, as noble a Roman ni
ever trod, is here from Grant to do his
share toward giving the people a first class
state constitution. New Mexican.
Mrs. Patterson, the deputy postmaster
at Gold Hill, having moved into the city
to teach our school. Frank Kcnniston has
been appointed deputy in her place.
L. N. Comstock returned from his Cali-
fornia trip last Saturday. Mrs Comstock
and Miss Hazel remained with Mr. Com-stock-
parents tor a couple of months.
Operator Slone, who has been in the
hospital for some weeks, has sufficiently
recovered to take a trip to California. He
came down to Lordsburg first so as to get
a fair start.
Mist Alice Parker the pepular Southern
Pacific agent at Separ baa returned from
her California trip. It is now impossible
to get an engineer past Separ without
stopping for orders.
J. T. Steele was down from the Gilu
Saturday with a load of water melons.
He says it has been so wet this season that
the melon crop did not do well, the melons
al.' run to seeds and water.
The senate irrigation committee will
.
probably pass threugh town on the east
bound passenger train morn-
ing before daylight. It will miss seeing
the finest valley fn the southwest.
Rev. W. H. Williams DreachoJ at Am
bler's opera house last Tuesday night, and
will preach there again next luesday
niaht. tnkiusr lor his subject the "unpar
donable sin." Mr. Williams says that he
it sure of being appointed army chaplaiu,
and that he did not get drunk at Deming,
although some of the other boys did.
A sneak thief has been getting in his
work on the Dassenirer firemen at lucson.
Monda niirbt be stole a watch and five
dollars from Oscar Lee, taking it from the
teat box while the engine was intbe rouml
hnmui. Tuesday night Morris Ingham
thought ho would circumvent the thief, so
be kept his watch on till just before the
train started, he then took it ott and with
Ame trinkets and ten dollars, put it in his
teat box, and then got down to oil his en
gine. Three minutes later the train start
ed but the watch and money were gone
There is no clue to the thief.
eaal
Inetrnrtloa Car.
Last Saturday a car owned by the West- -
inghouse brake company was in town.
The car was built for the purpose of in-
structing rail road men in the method and
mechanism of air brakes. It was under
the management of Wm. J. Hartman,
who had Master Mechanic Carrol aloug
with him to show him the country.
Mr. Hartman acta as chief instructor,
and is assisted by Mr. F. N. Nellie. The
car wat recently built by the company at
Altoona, and since March 1st, ha travel
ed 12,000 miles and instructions in the
working of the Westinghonse air brake
has been given to over 5000 railroad men,
and the car haa ia that time entertained
over 20,000 visitors.
It is very handsome one and is in
every way adapted for the uses to which it
is devoted. It in divided into two parts,
the smaller being used for a living room
for the instructor and bis assistants; it is
furnished yery comfortably and contains
four Pullman berths. The larger portion
of car is used as a lecture room. It is
supplied with all the apparatus actually
used in connection with the Westingbouse
air brake, so that as the lecturer talks to
bis class of railroad employes, he gives
them practical illustrations of the working
of the apparatus under consideration. In
the center of the lecture room is a set of
brakes, cylendera, tubes etc., such as
would be used on a train of 31 cars.
These are worked by the instructor from
one end ot the car as they would be by the
engineer in his cab. They are like the
Westingbouse automatic air brakes, with
the new quick acting device. The car ia
aleo furniahed with the late improved
whistle aignal devico, which is used in
stead of a bell in communication with the
engineer. Sectional valves, pumps, etc.,
enable thoso who are receiving instruction
to see exactly all the internal working of
the machinery about which they are learn-
ing.
The car is fnrnished with a stationary
engine, dynamo and the necessary steam
plant for furnishing it with electric light
throughout. It is 60 feet in length and
weighs 102,000 pounds, nnd it is furnish
ed with patent friction buffers, which pre
vent cars from telescoping and has the "la-
test designed Westinghouse squeeze brake.
All the railroad men, who in any way
come in contract with the trains, were in-
structed in the manipulation of this brake.
It left for El Paso.
"Kid" Lewis, who is under indictment
for killing aman at Carlisle, is, at best, a
dirty dog. A young lady at Silver City
recently took some papers to the jail for
the prisoners. The kid, taking advan-
tage of her being there on an errand of
kindneaa, showed her a vulgar picture.
The young lady's father is a disciple of
what is technically known as "muscular
Christianity" and he went up to the jail
and offered Sheriff Whitehill 85 to turn
the kid loose in the corridor for a few mo-
ments and promised him a pretty little
scrap. Deputies Uavenport aua rotter
wire for turning the two men together but
the sherifl said that he considered "mus
cular Christianity" at heterodoxy, and as
a consist ant christ ian his conscience would
not allow him to permita scrap.
The Eagle drug store is taking on an
entirely new internal appearance. The
partition has been taken out, thus giving
considerable more room, the new poctof- -
fice outfit, made by the Yale & Towne
manufacturing company expressly for this
office, ia in the rear of the store, and an
elegant new prescription case, built for
Mr. Small by the Knnsas City show case
company, is on the side of the Btoie. A
railing will be put across the rear of the
store separating it from Dr. Simpson 'a
private office. When completed it will be
one of the finest drug stores in the ter-
ritory.
Articles of incorporation for the Sil?er
City, Piuos Altos & Mogollen railroad
have been filed at the secretary's office,
the line is deaigned to connect Pinos Altos,
the Gila river section and Cooney't camp
with Silver City. The incorporators are
W. H. Newcomb, H. H. Betts, Benjamin
Harrison, Trarlous Stephens and John A.
Miller, who have subscribed for $30,000
worth of the capital stock. New Mexi
can: The railroad consist of one steam
traction engine which will be used to haul
ore from the Pacific and Aztec mines to
the mills.
Last Monday night there was a washout
in several places between Bensun and
Pantano, and as a resu't the passenger
trains were laid up for several hours. The
east bound train which should have got
here Tuesday morning did not arrive until
about nine o'clock in the evening. As
there was no passenger engine here for the
west bound train that evening Tom Brown
and his steamboat whistle took the passen-
ger train west.
Mat. McCabe, of New Brunswick, 111.,
offers to pay five dollars to any person
troubled with bloody flux, who will take
Chuuiblerlain's colic, colera and diarrhoea
remedy according to directions and does
not get well in the shortest possible time.
One half of a 25 cent bottle of this reme-
dy cured hi:n of bloody flux, after he h id
tried other medicines and the perscriptions
of physicians without benefit. Mr. Mc-
Cabe is perfectly safe in making this offer,
aa more than a thousand bottles of this
remedy are sold each day and it has never
been known to full in any cose of colic,
cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea or
bloody fluxj when the plain printed direc-
tions were fullowed. For sale at Eagle
drug atore.
The job of running the helper at Bowie
aeemn to be a lucky one. Engineer
Thumrn, while there, met the lady he re-
cently married, and now comes the Wil-
cox Stockman 'ith the following: "Mr.
Jamea Boyera, one of the best engineers
on the Southern Pacific and at present
stationed at Teviston (Bowie station) at
engineer of "holper" 102, and Miss Jessie
Tevis, oldest daughter of Captain and
Mrs. J. H. Tevis, of Teviston, were mar-
ried at that place on Thursday evening by
the Rev. J. A. Crouch, of Wilcox. Only
relatives and a few intimate friends of the
high contracting parties were present at
the ceremony. The Stockman joins in ex-
tending congratulations to the happy
young couple." Master Mechanio Carrol
informs the Litikral that there are nine
applications for the job, but that ho in-
tends to give it to Mart Ealy.
Court haa adjourned aa there was but
little business, most of the cases having
taken a change of venue to Don a Ana
eouiity. The grand jury reported that
the books of the county officers were in
good shape; the Ladies' hospital and Sis-
ter's hospital were in good shape; the jail
should be plastered; the Sunday and gam-
bling law should be more vigorously en-
forced, and brought in eighty-tw- o in-
dictments. Aguirre, who placed an ob-
struction on the railroad near Separ, was
tried and the jury could not agree, and
Aguirre was remanded to jail to await the
next term of court. S. Lindauer, S. T.
Harkey and M. Miller were appointed
commissioners to select jurors for the next
term.
John Jeffords, who is freighting ore
from the American mine at Hachita to Se-
par, was kicked by one of his horses Tues-
day. He telegraphed for Dr. Simpson
to come down, but before a train came
along on which the doctor could go down
Jeffords found he was not so badly hurt as
he supposed and so telegraphed the doctor
not to come down.
About 6:30 p. m. Tuesday a cyclone
struck Bowie and blew down three houses,
tumbled over a chimney and smashed in
most of the windows of the Tevis house.
Luckily no one was hurt, but Jim Boyer
told Engineer Bruce that if it bad happen-
ed an hour later he would just have been
going to bed and be probably would have
been injured by the flying glass.
The Clifton Clarion has gone up the
incline. When Mr. Clark, who recently
took the management of the office, went
to collect the monthly bills he found tbem
mortgaged by the previous management.
When the printer heard of this fact he se-
cured an attachment against the material
for his bnck wages, which effectually
wound up the whole affair.
Two of the trustees of the Lordsburg
townsite called on the Enterprise this
week, and stated that they were willing
to pay all bills in connection with securing
the title which the luw provided for, but
no more. They are evidently right in
their position, and the local paper which
criticised their action recently was wrong.
Enterprise.
People in general should know what's
best to do in any case of a sudden com-
plaint. It is a well established fact that
prompt relief may be had in any case of
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery or diar-
rhoea by giviug a few dosea of Chamber-
lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy.
It acts quickly, can always be depended
upon and pleasant to take. For sale at
Eagle drug store.
Two gold and a silver watch, second
band, for sale at the Eugle drug store.
THE LIVING WORLD
JUST PUBLISHED.
The Must Interesting, Intensely Fascin-
ating; anil Popular buUecrlytiun llouk ver
Published.
Ily J. W. BUKL,
The most famous and successful Ameri-
can Writer, and author of "The Beautiful
.Story," "Sen. and Lund," "The World's
Wonders," Ect.
It is a matchless word of art. Over
1,200 magnificent spirited engraving, des-
igned and excuied bv the best artists
and engravers on two Continents, embel-
lish its pues and add excitement to won-
der. In addition to this incomparable fea-
ture is Supplemented maiiy grand and
beautiful tullpugn colored oleograph
plates. The nine blilliant colors used in
the pictures produce an almost dazzing ef-
fect, making them perfect gems of art,
and executed at a cost of $5,000.
AGENTS WANTED Everywhere to sell
this most remarkable book. Old experi-
enced agents grasp it at sight, tor they re-
alize there is big money in it. in reality it
is a marvel of boukiuuking art. If you
want to make some uwnvy, here is a gold-
en opportunity for you. An agency for
tbiawoik is worth k
fkom as to ano PER DAY.
It is acknowledge by and
agents to be the handsomest, fastest sell-
ing and cheapest book ever published.
Send immediately for illustrated circulars
and terms free, or the opportunity will be
Inst. To save time and to secure it
Bend $1.00 for a complete can-
vassing outfit and name choice of territo
ry. Extra liberal terms and exclusive ter-
ritory guaranteed. Working agents are
coining money and you can do the same.
Neither experienre nor capital is requir-
ed to engage in this entrrprise, as the book
will sell itself if properly presented, and
we give our AirenU 30 day's time in which
to deliver and collect before paying us.
Address
THE HISTORY CO., TZ Market St.
San Francisco, Cal.
mm m
Tho Firm of
CLASSEN BROS.
navlna; Asslffned to Me Tholr ENTIRE AND
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS I now
am Prepared to offer
IN AIX KINDS OF
MCHÁIISE
No Rook Accounts Will be Opened
ane Every Sale Will be
FOR SPOT CASH
THE FOLLOWING ARE
S0ME:0F THE BAR-
GAINS OFFERED:
ronvFn PRRBFNT
PHICB PKIOK
Blue Flannel shirts $3 00 81 75
Over Shirts 3 50 2 50
Over Shirts I 50 90
Over Shirts 2 00 50
Over Shirtt 1 75 50
Over Shirts 1 50 90
Red Flannel Under Shirts.. 2 00 50
Red Flannel Drawers 2 00 50
Blue Flannel Under Shirts.. 2 00 50
Blue Flannel Drawers 2 00 50
Shaker Socks. 25 15
British Hose 25 12JÍ
Lisle Hose 50 35
Lisle Thread Hose 35 20
nspenders 75 45
Suspenders 1 00 60
Suspenders 35 20
Jeans .' 2 00 1 35
Overalls . n v 1 25 90
Gloves...... 2 25 1 60
Gloves..!....' 75 50
Glovet 1 25 65
Gloves...'. '. 1 50 80
GIVs 2 00 1 30
Gloves 1 75 1 00
Fine Boots 5 00 3 50
Parisian Calf Boots 6 50 4 25
Cowboy Boots 6 00 4 50
Horse Shoe Shoes 3 50 2 60
O. K. Boots 4 00 2 50
shoes 3 00
Cowboy Hats 6 00
Stetson Hats 6 00
Hats 2 25
Hats 5 50
Hats 3 00
Hata 2 50
GROCERIES GROCERIES
Pride of Yokohama Tea, tt) tins 35
Gunpowder Tea in bulk per S) 40
English B Tea in bulk per lb 35
Beehive Tea in packages per lb 30
Eagle milk per can 19
Crown milk per can 16 jj
Plain and mixed pickles quart bottles. 21
Worcestershire Sauce per bottle 25
Jums and Jellies per can 21
Sugar Peas California 21b cans 15
String Beans California 211) cans 13
Sweet Potatoes 3tt) cans 25
Cocoanut per can 35
Citron per lb 25
Royal Baking Powder lib can 52
Beehive Baking Powder lib can 35
Gloss alarch lib package 8
Corn Starch lib package 8
Salmon 1 lb cans ... 16
Salmon 21b cans 2i
Oysteré Premium Point 1 Oj tans 15
Oysters Premium Point 21b cans 25
Lobsters per can 17
The above is but a small list
of the many bargains that I am
offering.
I have also a large assortment of
Queenswaie,
"rnisiciea and.
Clorara
Which will be sacrificed.
R. P. HART,
Assltfnoe Clueson Uros.
The Liberal's AdrortUltig-IHre-ctory-
It. P. H,irt, Atsigneé, general
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
W. H. Small, Eagle drug store.
M. W. McOrath, feed and livery stable.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hard-
ware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad1.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Bank Exchange.
e Saloon.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
C. I. Hood.
McGrath & Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Harry Simpson, saloon and lodging
house.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare saloon.
C. W. Hopkins, Ownby house.
Mrs. J. E. Thayer, dressmaking.
DEMINÁ.
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Ashenfeltcr & Donahoe, attorneys.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormser & Co.
Laird & Altman, real estate and insur-
ance.
Dr. H. R. King, dentist.
silver City.
Conway, Posey Sc Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
P. J. Clark, notary.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.
A. L. GIBSON.
warn
FIRST CLASS WORK.
Satisfaction Given,
On All
Lordsburg New Mexico
mm Sail
Bhukcapeare, Now Mexico.
J. IE3. OwnToy, Prop,
&
Doalora In
CANDIES, CONFECTION ARIES,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES.
ItuilroRil Avenue,
Lordsburg ... New Mexico
NOTICli.
My wife having left my bed and board with-
out Just cause, I will not bo responsible for
any debts contracted by her.
John Cleveland Stockham.
LonDSBURU, N. M. August 24, 1H89.
Big Q has given onlTer-aa- l
Jr few I Malefaction in theT 1 TO t DATS. VI cura of Gonorrhcea and
Gleet. I itandf 4,. f MtHllttlMn. prescribafeel sais In recommend-
ing it to all su (Tereré.I "irasaOtaloalOa. t, it BT05EB,
Deceter, III.
PRICE, 1.00.
Bold by Drugxlata.
SC3DLSI0Q
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
ANDnypopnospn ites
Almost as Palatable as Milk
Bo dtearaleed that It can hn taken,digested, and aaelmllated by the moil
aanalUve etomach. when the plalm oil
Cannot bet tolerated aud by tho comblaatlom ot the oil with the hype.IneeplAtto ia mach moro omcavoloua.
fieoiarkible at lesh producer.
Person gain rapidly while taking it.
HOOTTH la acrnowledred by
Pbyelotene to be the FIneel end beet prepara-
tion In Uie world for the relief and cure of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CMRONIO COUCH8.
Th great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Childrm. Hold by all brugglsts.
mll Seerlnc-lrarhlB- e'
H 1 T 1 . wfcst tin muiIs Caajrt. h. than,, WA wtlltttod free MOMJApersiM ta ck locevlllj.iBa vary
bMt (V.del Ua
II wona- wiiti an u ttttcbmmta,mi J .1 w w"is MQdfra wmaltiiY 1 of " oailf ud valuable artit I l vlaainitiaa. In raiuni wa k itii oU(, &atW WbaVl Mled. W UaOSM WMi ma t?a)i al 7 mar huma, tutd a fia ftV '''f ' ii B,xlDalt'lil MCUUII yuurf It iV li.iojartr. Tlt grand roscbla l
L "
' V wukt hm
- V 'licltmanta, And now salla tW
MTf tf m"r-- í. lMt,MruBceai,aMiaa
S il El m aHfu) aua.,hia.a in Llia world. All la; 1 i i ri Kaafroa, h capital raqwu-- Pialo,krif IbttU mi tlotta titan. I Liu wfeu wi.ta lo tu ai eaoa aau aa.
cur V IBS Boat is) tb world, mni tha)
urai ilanrwurhaufli .h artaM aAowti UK.lftatm Aunarte a,X As 1J Jk ss iMea JKm ?tt, aVusw., Atsias.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.- -
SuUortbft for and aJfertl.t i
m iraem Lital
Published' al
Lordo"bvifr,
MJnlna- - barope, Smeltera and Baduo.RICH Works aurround ua
0XTR Nearest Paper (a at BllTer City, a dlscanoe 01 nity uuios.
the North of us Uea Bfalona andUPON
ORTHIAoT Uea Sold Hilt.N
gOUTH of ua are Ehakspaara and Pyramid.
gOUTHWEST te SaylorartU.
wESTtrim.r Stela's Pmi and the ToloÜo Dlf
jORTHWKCT are Carlitle and East Camp':
LORDSBURG
la the TVpot of supplies for this oxteaalti'
uiiuloa; district and tor tha bundroda ot
a3s3Q.c!fcLei3
Located froto
THE GILA
On the North to tha
Mexican Lino
On the Bouin
TBI LIBERAL
CoTers all this rest territory and It Atrrotdé
tho Interest of,
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,-
MECHANICS,
8T0CKMEIÍ
And In fact all who lira In tblaeootton or bar4
Its welfare lu view.
Terina of Bubdcrlptlotí.
year , $á Ú9
mouths 1 75
ree months.... 1 00
Advertising Batea aubjeet to special oon'
truot.
r ..blithcd every Friday at
ILUnljuDUlilínTJTlvDTTDP Un nucí
TEMPTATION.
Ton miirM b wr II .y (o tho 1o, 1
A he lights on th lip of a
7U rxviuty yon'r wlecme to w,
But tho honey mut itay and got notir.
to ron think ho would lint ta you !onff,
vVilh th tnwtire JuH under hi evw?
He'd find tho temptntion too trong.
And maka bold dnh for the prixa.
Or, utipfKwlnflT bird on a tro.
herevherriea wrm rcy and nwcet
And you told him to l.t thm nil b,
For you thought thom too pretty to nt,
to you think your command he'd obey.
And with ffvi(hiff his pyi bo content?
No "To let mirh fruft ppod, ho would say,
'Was ovrer Pints Nature' inteut"
po do not bo cruel and cold.
And aidt me to promise tn rata;
Inr when pretty lip open to icold
'btjr but tempt one to rt rpaji nprrin.
Georgo Crouch in Lie
fELEG'S REBUKE.
Gr.milpnp," rs: id littlo Pclcg. "do you
tememlx-- r a Ktory you told uie back alxmt
New Year's time? A real good one it
was, grandpop," said IVlcg, Uiplomati
cali.
'IViut Now Year" time, diJ yc say,
onny'r" replied the Old Settlor, ploas-antl-
Lemuio boo were it uat'rul liis-frj-
"Well, there iras an elk In it," said
reíos.
"Ah.il on elk, hny?" exclaimed tlip Old
nndilin- - approvingly. "Were I
of Viita gixnl? Did I rassol
liim an' tlunnp liim till lie bellered an'
bawled? Or were ha of mc
inter the ground tiiswlf, a foot or two at
ev'ry jab? An elk, rvleg. nin't ez gentle
2 a mickin' dovo when ho pitches inter
yo. YV'icli were on top. sonny, an' liko-lie-
to bo cock o' thu walk? Mo or the
lkr
" You was, prandpop, for you was rid-
ing bira." replied I 'cleg.
"Oh! Jit takin' a lectio elk-bne- k
spin "round tlio kentry, hay?" eaid the
Old Sottlar. "That were jist like me,
b'gosh I"
"Nol" replied Pclcg. - "The elk was
swimming. Don't you remember? You
Was telling mo aliout a time when you
And your mammy and your pop was
nearly starved to death. There wasn't
nothing in tho houso to cat, and at lust
y oi went out to ketch bohío cela. You
got keteheil in a flood, and tho elk came
along in tho flood, and you jurupod on
Its back ami steered it right into your
pop's cabin, and at tho sume timo tho
flood washed down from way up the
creek a tree full of apples right to the
cabin door, nnd you and your pop and
your mammy lived high on elk meal
and apple pio. That's what tho story
was about, grandpop. Do you remem-
ber it now?"
"Rutherl" said the Old Settler.
"Reforo you brung in the elk nnd the
apples you didn't havo nothing in the
Cabin to cat at all. did you, grandpop?"
"Hot even a white lean, b'goahl
"Not as much as a little flour or corn
meal or buckwheat?"
"Ye k'd ha' stuck ev'ry drop o' flour.
corn meal an' buckwhit th' was in the
, cabin inter a 'skeeter's eye, an' it wouldn't
ha' started a tear."
"But after you fetched in that elk and
apples you had applo pie, didn't you?"
"Bet yel An' bang up apple pie it
wen., toa No woman ez ever lived k'd
beat my ol' inamiuy makin' upplo pio.
Peleg."
"Well, I've been wondering a good
Achile, grandpop."
i'llev yc, sonny? An' w'at hez been the
heft o' yer wonderin' ?"
"I've been wondering, grandpop, what
your mammy could havo made her pic
crust out of," eaid Peleg, not without
fidgeting on bis chair.
Tho Old Settler's smile gradually left
liis face, lie stroked his chin awhile,
and then lit his pipe. After a few em-
phatic whiffs ho looked at Peleg.
"Peleg," said lie. severely, "Bill Sim-
mons hez ben helpin' yo 'long a consid'-abl-
with yer wonderin', or else human
natur' U different f'ni w'at I think it is!"
"N, grandpop!" exclaimed Peleg. "1
thunk it up ull by myself!"
Tho Old Bottler stuoked in silence for
so long a time that Peleg could scarcely
bear tho suspense. At last his grand-
father spoke.
"I b'lievo, Peleg," said tho Old Settler,
"th't ye hain't never lied a tamo crow.
Yer bed tho ineale8, on' yer worked up
a consid'uhlo o' stone bruises on yer heel.
Yor gran'mnnuny has inado ye set pooty
reg'lar an' listen to Brother Van Slocuni
of a Sunday, au' 'casionaly of nn evenin
yov bed to git tho best o' tho tuultipulca
tion tahlo, and yev bed tho mumps on
both sides to wiuuO. But yo never liedn
fcuuu crow.
"A boy, Peleg, who lias had a tame
crow to contend agin', an' hez contended
agin' it un' yit grow'd up to n man nn' u
gran'father, is a boy, b'gosh, setch ez
don't happen often. Wen I were a boy
in tho Sugar Swamp doestrio' I lied two
tame crows an' contended agin' 'em.
Wuther I ever grow'd up to be a man an'
a gran'father, it haiuX fer mo to say.
Wen I weio a boy, ono day cz I were
roamiu' in tho woods, l seo a crow's
nest in th' top of a tall dead pine
tree. Now 1 couldn't seo wuther
th' were anything in the nest or not, un
fer all I know'd it niowt ha' beon a las'
year's crow's nest, an' most ov'rybody
knows th't a las' year's crow's nest hain't
a much more valu'Llo piece o' property
than an empty jug ten tuiled fiu a
tavern. But 1 wa n t chopped outen the
kind o' stuff th't were gointer let me
slido by that tree 'thout flndin' out
wuther tho nest were a las' year's or a
this year's, an' so I jiwt dumb clean to
tho top o' tho pine to seo. Wull, tho uest
were a this year's, an' it had in it two
young crows, 'most ready to fly out an'
bo teached th't tho unly harm in scare-
crows is th't they're li'blo to break down
if k dany crows lights yu Via to
wuxist, an' th't the unly thing th' is in
life fer a crow is cusedness, an' th't he
must ftlluz licv that cussednessonmixed.
1 modo up my mind right oft th't I'd jist
avo thus two young crows fn,' a dis-
graceful futur", and so I liftod 'em outen
tho nest, slid down the tres an' logged
(ho youngsters hum.
melaba dou't know th't if yo slit a t
'i tongue, w'ert tho varmint is yemn
it'll I'arn to talk ez glib ez a lightniu' rod
peddler; but wuther ye know it or not,Í:'s so. So w'en t heno two got a lectio
older I clipped their w ings an' slit their
tongues. Twa'n't long 'foro them crows
k'd talk a streak, an' insit months
but they was corkersl They got
to handlin' stage driver nnd bark peeler
talk ruther easy, too, an' w'ilo that made
their conversation a leetlo sparklin' lor
onl'uary ev'ry day business 'Ixnit Sugar
Swamp, it were a lectio on tho nutmeg
grater order w'en tho dominie were to
our houso to dinner on Sunday. One
Sunday, I 'member, my mammy took
KbonezcT an' Banner that was the
names I givo the crows an' put 'en.
outen the house, they was so onpnlit '.,
but that made 'em mad, an' they (lew
fust to ono winder an' then to another,
an' hollered in at tho dominie setch
warm advice th't if he'd ha' followed it
he'd a gone on tho double quick to a
place he'd ben a warnin' tho most o'
Sugar Swamp deestric' away from fei
uigh outer twenty years.
"One evenin' mo an' my mammy was
set tin' in the kitchen, peelin" apples.
r an' Ilaiiner was discussin' to-
gether over in one corner. I were goin'
tm to 10 then, nn' were thinUiit' a good
deal of a gal named Polly Tubhs. XI y
mummy didn't like Polly, an' I'd ruther
h.i took the wiiht kind of a lick in' lli'n
th't she sh'd hear th't I had a notion fr
the gal. lümeliy llaunnr she hopped up
on the back of a cheer, an' cockin' her
head to one sido she says to mo:
"'Whar was you an' Polly Tubbs
Bneakin' to las'
" 'An' yer pockets full of mother';
doughnuts, too?" hollers Kbenczer fin
tlx? door.
' 'lie's a sly un!" says Banner.
H
'An' his eyoteeth hain't hardly cu!
yit, nuther!" hollers Ebenezer.
"Wull. the truth o' tho matter were, 1
had tol' my mammy I were goin' to meet-in-
tho night afore, but 'stid o' that me
an' Polly had gono to an applo cut ut ol
Jake Slipu's: an' 1 had took a lot o
mammy's doughnuts she'd ben bakin'
for tho dominie's donation. Wa'n't 1
took back nor nuthin" at them tame
crows out tho hull business';
Jecwhizz! but 1 felt cheap!
. ' 'Polly Tubbs. is it?" says my mammy.
whangin' me 'longsido thoear. 'You just
Polly Tubbs off to bed, nn' let mo evci
hear o' you nn' that creatur' ngin; that's
ull!'
' 'Good night, Silas!" hollered Ilanner,
oz I dug fer bed.
" 'Sleep tight!' yells I?lonezer.
"An' w'at does them crows do tho next
day but go over to Polly's nn' tell her
th't I got my ears Uixod an' sent to loii
for goin' to tho npplo cut with her; nn'
Poll v sho jist gives mo the mil ten dead
for Bill Sliver!
"An" so ev'ry day, nn' ev'ry night for
that matter, them crows th't I had inter-duce-
to 'spcctablo society an' made
sum pin' of, kep' a piayin' rigs on mo nn'
a Lnockin' all my plans in tho head. But
1 contended with 'em. an' grow'd: on
w'en ono night durin' pertracted meet in'
Ilanner uu' Eltenezor sneaked in unbe-
known to anybody, an' w'ile Decon Skin
ner wcro exhortin', ez solemn cz solemn
k'd be an' tears in his eyes, jumped up
oa a scat an' sung 'He's u jolly good
feller' nt the topo' their lungs, nn' Brother
Wai ker carried Via out nn' wrung both
o' their necks. I j t said to myself hat
hi ter livin' through them same crows 1
gjossed I k'd cheer up ngin most uny-hing- .
But, Peleg, I didn't think I were
uoiuter livo to bev a grau'soii whu'd
lay nwako o' nights a wonderin' an' a
th.nkin' up things all by hissclf, ev'ry
ono on 'em a sinivation ngin his poor ol'
gran'pop. I didu't tliink that, nn' I'll go
to bed now b'gosh, how wus-se- r
th'n tv-- o tamo crows it ü to bev u
siniwatin' child!" Ed Jlott in New Yol k
Suu.
Killing Cnnuda Thlstlo.
Joseph Harris says: The old fashioned
summer fallow was an excellent method
of killing thistles, but wo havo outgrown
it. Our farmers prefer to use phosphates
and grow a crop of oats or barley oi
other spring sown crojia liutead of let-
ting tho land lio fallow. In this way
they are probably right, but this con-
stant cropping crea fes a necessity for
better cultivation. Wo plant corn or
otatoes and givo them suftlcient cultiva-
tion between tho rows to hold tho thistles
in check. Tho shado from the corn also
dwarfs the thistles, but does not kill the
roots. Tho next spring, tho land is
plowed nnd sown to oats or barley,
und ns soon ns tho crop is harvested the
land is again plowed and sown, tho first
of September, to winter wheat. Grass
seed is sown with tho wheat in tho fall,
and with clover seed on tho suifaco the
following spring. Tho clover is mown
Cor hay und afterwards for seed, and the
next year I f sometimes plowed up again
or is allowed to remain another year
either for pasturo or for timothy hay.
Prolmhly no better rotation of crops can
be adopted in tho winter heat growbig
sections. But great caro must bo exer-
cised to bill thistles nnil other weeds, or
tho thistles, especially, will overrun our
farms. Pall plowing uftor tho corn or
potatoes or beans aro removed and thor-
ough and repeated plowing after the
oats and barley nro harvested nro the
truo methods of killing thistles.
A GwmI Theology.
Ought our religion to repel or attract?
My littlo child, 4 years old, said to her
mother: "Mamma, I saw in a book a
picture of a man njid a picture of God,
und tho man looked awfully frightened
because be saw Ood. Now," she says,
"if I had been there and God had come
in, I would not have been frightened; 1
would have just gono right up and put
my arms around his neck and kissed
him." Well, I thought that was pretty
good theology. In othor words, religion
ought to invito our caresses instead of
driving tho world howling away, as
though it were something disagreeable,
repulsive, and to bo hated. Kev. T. De
Witt Talmago in New York Obborvcr.
Dasher I hop you don't object to njr
inoklxij?.
Itev. Mr. Mvlda not in tlia Wet.
1 you dou'i object to my irniiig Lck.- -
Tick Me t i
A PliMnitlim fur a I'utent - No. MM.
I H. I, ami OKKit v. Lam fitrf , N M. i
JUU'J IM. . f
NutVo U ifivpii thnt Hfiu-- Foster,
by nd tt.roupii U.rt duly nwHinHrd nnd
d nttftt tiey-i- ÍKct, 'I humus r oster.
U f post vU't e i t.l-- (ioid Mill, (JrnntC.trnt ,Nrw ),M ir. .;,v Hied hMtor H 'iiteit tup I, feet oi'iiv , r iniMT e,ti U ut intf pnM t,tt niivrr,
:tti rivinif pruuiul ,.. iiiv en the
n imd i't.ii (v. in H uiiti on the s v i nd. fiiu-itte-in iicld Hill ir.iiiintr iVs-rn- eri-i- of(iriuit tit.d ol New Hnd dis- -
firi'iite-- i t,y tho t flit floten nnd olrr.ul pinti.iv in tl'if. oll.'-f- ns hiii vey Nn 1; ... in n e t"
Hectioii towiihhip IX; m rriiifo r, w ol .S.--
o pnrii'ip.d tnire ami ini1.i.:n1, tnú miíVeyNo. 'i t' in ii a- luilow j, :
IN inuii: ne cur No, 1, lucntfon nnd
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r d u 'M niii w. A ero , iím..m h
liim!'!'. r In jihwo .Y'sl.' dm. le- - :tl.o e rottnd
III d IJJnrll whit ll If OHO ( l'ÍM iltl H. Ii
In in f n ':t ii r iVt niin e 4 ' t ft. A e; - Hi
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it I mi s ii U b íil niiii e 4 ;'( it. No
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iM'i'itite houlfl) r 4l in i'hfn'f rMind.
v lil h U u!m) t lilscled It. it, 9 7; tí, honra
llw fit íl ll::n W, i t. A crosH eluyele.l upon
ivliitr v ri'iifte houhirr nnd upon whieli
in no ( hn ( !''(i u. hours n t; rtvg inin
e. P ft, (iold intl i.eult n 1 ik v o.
Thence 7U doji w, vnr V tlotr Ui inin p.
lu"o of nionntniii ÍM'l fot t to eor No. 4.
set h p 111 nite stone ul.vl'.A' in. 4 ins in tlte
irround too r city to oiy deeper chiseied
with mound of stones nrotind it. Loch-tio-
cor l;ciii m 10 iWg ft. A e.nws cltirel-c- d
upon ft hi'own uniMlte hcnhU'i- 4'.vo?:.'l foot,
upon which if n!.- hict'led B li. oenrs
:i 41 i tejí '.') min o 11 ft. A evess chiseled n
cntnito lnniidor, 4'ví'xlíí fc(-- t iuiiv. uiul on
w hí( h is nlso eiiiseh d li. Ii. 4 , bOitr.-- S Ü'i
ti ir Ht imtiH e foot.
'I heneo n i Jfi THÍU V. V''V V! H Mir,
e. uscond 8 fr.eo tti monnwiti XI h cT hution
w end corner. feet point of discovery, pen-te- r
frf cut in rock nnd d'i't CAtt iuls north I1
ft. It ft wide feet doscend. iHM irut to cor
No 1. plHt-- of heirinnin:.
A him : To till una of ohiim. 17 l'Juoreja.Location: 'J'Ii m survey H ht;ited in the n
v of K C I w. rane 17 west.jM.'.ioiMNO ti aims: S111 vey No. 71 ó, (ictiryoII I'ttcr, et al cii inmntH. t
ridoK'-'-l min. U Heir
min ml l'í (!ck &l n.in e. e rtíiiniiif.' 11
The loi'Htiuii of thin mine s r( corded in the
otree f.f the prohtito e!erk und re-c-
der of the romiiy of (Jrnnt nnd tri ritttry
of Ktw in hot-- lof i;dn!ny h.oni(nt
at pilare il'i receñís of said Vlivijl 0"intv.
T he r.clioiu;!-- . ehnniHiitK nn snrvoy No. T'!
Gvvrgv il. I tier et ul ehilumn?.
Any und nil lu'rsoni cluiuiimr dverKfly any
portion of siiid 17 mine or surlnce Kt'mnnl aro
eouived to ti:e their udvt oiu tus wji h the
Kcijistrr f the I'niteil Ht.'.irs lend ofi't-- at!
l.flt Ciuctf In tho tcirltury of N w Mexico:
ilurieir tlie HiNty days period of ptiMW-al- ii
hereof . or they will ho harriid hyTirtn? of the
provitíiiJiiif of the statut'.
LiMCM H. Pnrr:i.Ts. líofrister.
Application for A ratent No. ttni,
V. S. Land Office, Lab CurcEs. N M. )June y, f
Notice hcrchy Kivcn"tiHt Henry Fo:lor,
hy and tlirouph h;n duly authorized nnd
iittoriiey Thoniu Fot fer,
whose postoiVc' address is fJtdd Hill, tirant
county. Now Mexico, lian thin day duly r))od
hi iipplieatltn for u pat nt for '' linear feet
of tho Littlo Charley tntuo or vein hearing
and htlver with Hurfaee írrt.und tiCil in
width on the w end and Mi lee in wid:h on
ihu o end. stiuat( din (iold Hi!) minim dis-
trict, county of íírant and territory of New
.Mes loo and desist t'lcfi by the field noten and
oil oiu! pint on file in this ( flice as mii No. 711
in n w n of m' of see fi t f. r 10 w and in
11 c V, of h e l oí seo ) townr-hi- v: h. ranjro V.
w of Nw Mexico pi'incipal hast iiil meridi-
an, said Mtir no. 7KÍ heinir h follows, t :
lh irinntiip at cor no. 1, location cor, a (rran-it- e
etone )U V'xl inn set 4 ins in the
too rocky too diff deeper chiKoled with
mound of ston f around it. A ornss ehtfeled
on n face of houidcr 3 tt Ions: and on
w Inch is also cíiim U d II It. Pear? n !4de
e fl'2 ft. A cross ehiselod on u bouhlor l'x;!-- H
It JoiiK. upou which it ehiselod Ii. ll. J.7!;j
I'.rarF s det .Hi min w 1. 1 fi.. rlho Kx hho co:
hctwecti sees 1 anl on Hip rwriyo line
riiiip,,H'l and 17 w, t'J' t hears n C' tíc p
e 7i ft No other desiruhle vitiuH poiiitb
available.
Thence h 1?. dec c, vnr 12 rte 30 mfn p,
tt croH pif-- line, course w r w nnd e
n e 7 ft eouth fide if road, omjvso n o and f
w "Í.0 ft point of dist'Vory, hfí ft location w
end center corner, I feet foot of dest-nt- ar-
roya 14 ft wide, course h w. ífXi ft to cor no Ü.
on s side ot ai roya, fot nt location err which
heaiH h 1" de- e l'J tt a wit corner to avoid
A l.lue liieostone l'4r. ü'xít íiim in th'i
around, chis led V. C with mound t i
tones a!.;n'í"i'H'. From wit cora cross ehifel- -
d iip(n a Jiouirtc rH'Vxln ft. up (.n which in
nNo chiseled li. It, V. C. :i. beurs n J2 dey
x'ii nun w V 1 it. Kmtn w it eor a cross ehiei-e-
upnn n houldor x''xl feet, upon which is.
also chiseled It. It. . hears n 40 tler
l'i min w ; ft.
Tho nee ast, vnr 1:1 dejr Y min o, npreiulina- 11
side of mountain ti U) cor ih. H, mt a
t in.es tono yt insH inn in tho jrriiuml-t- oo
rocky to diir dot with
niouiid of Ptonos around it. Location eor
hears east 4 tt. A cross chiseloil upon a boul-
der in place fl'.v to ft, and upon which it nl?n
( hisettd II. It. hi ai s h 42 dew h" mill w 72
it.. A cross ( liiFeled upon u boulder 2'x4'xV,
and upon which ulfo chiseled It. It.
heart k 21 dea e 11 j feet. Fast end center lo-
cution cor hears n 2t rte e 2"Jli ft.
Thence n - dt k w, var 12 di k niin e,
t ep n face Ol mountain iCh tt Hrmya
14 ft wide, course west, osi'end steep side of
mountain 5h"t tt to ttor no 4, set a pi anito stone
'V h'x-- ins a few ins in the frinuud - too rocky
to diy chiseled with a mound of stone'
around it. Northeastern locution cor hears, n
Hi der 4fj min e I in ft. A ctosh chiseled upon
a Itoulder 1 'xt'Aikt ins Iouk. and uñón hieh is
abo chiseled H. It licars n 7 dow min e
it it- A cross chisel d upon the face of a rock,
level w ith tlte ground, and noun w hich Is also
chiseled ÍÍ. K. bears n d K 15 miu e 12
ft. Cor no of the California lodo, survey tio.
."4. (eorjje 11. L tier ct al eluiiimuts, bciirs n5di'iíO'á ft.
'I henee n Hi dep TO niin w, vnr 12 depr 3u m'n
0 ascend mountain on h side :w ft to eor nr . fS
on sideline!.'-- : of sur Standard ludo, (w
H. l iter, et al claimants, location eor, truu
i. .In for CAr falls tui u lock. For het'or Imn-tio-
set a wit corner il ft south, ti si ndstoutt
2exf-"xf-i ins it ins in rround-ti- x. rocky to diir
deeper--chisclo- d V C. :i, Wi'h mound of
stones aiound it. From wii cur cross d
niMin a boulder 2 :t' 1 If 1, and upon wtrchfsiiipd chiteie.l 1Í It. W. C. hear n 21
2u min e ti ' i lr. From wit cor a irosa ehiselt d
upon a boulder In a massof bun Mors,, and up-
on which was also chiseled It. H. AV. C.
bears n 4f dec min o M ft, March 5. ls'J.
Thence s ti th-- min w vnr 12 dep- id min e
descending mountain on line 2 ) of survey no.
f.:t ;i4i ft to ctrr no. ti. and which ts also eor no.
Ji of survey 57 ;t. loca t ion cor, chiseled up-
on n side of stone, w hich Is a granito stone
firmly embedded In tho trrmind, with mound
of Mono alongside. A ciohh ehis'lod upon a
boulder 2 x2"xltt, ami upon which is also chis-
eled 11. li ri Wi. bears 11 sti dew 6 min w 22 ft.
A cros chiseled upon a boulder Íív4'xñft, and
on which is also chit-olc- li. It. hears 8 14
deu min w HI ft.
Thence n Ji2 d if ft min w, var 12 detr 6 min e,
nlonjr w tii of mountain on lino ( Í" hut no.57ÍI, W2 feet arroya 14 ft wtdo, eourso t, 10
ft to cor no. 7, location cor, set a pianito stone
2Mx ltix7 ins, a few Ins In the round too rocky
to diK deeper ehisele! with mound of
stones around it, A cross chiseled upon a
boulder t'x4'xn ft. ami on which is chiseled It.
H. bears 8 24 dew 12 linn 22'j ll. A cross
chiseled iion a buultior ít'.4'xMt, and on
w hich Is alKochiüelcd fi. U. bfum h u2leH
nun w 415 ft.
TIm non n Ni dog ,T0 mfn w var 13 dew AO mtn e
l:t0 feet tí center of oversluMtt, In tramway,
course n Wy 4h miu o. Tramway w's from
stenm mill on this claim toStandard mine. sur
nofóü, p ft arrova 7 tt wide, course s, 4(2 ft
to pipe lino from tank and alonw It, 4if ft leave
pipe lino, which bonis o IT w 8 W ft to cor
!jo. 1 and placo of l'Winninff. March 6, INl.
Akea: Total area of claim 1& i7 ecreti.Iif:Tlov: This survey is Unrated Ul th n
w H f v nI u,'r fl ' ; r 11 ft'"' ifl
11 e 'i of the h e V of moo t 22 s. r 17 w.
An.OUMNO CLAIM. SM- II O. .,i..,t. t llC RtlHId- -
Miii lodo, tieorwe IL U'ter ot ul ciahnanM. No
ithert known.
MiUnetie variation 12 d'(r nun, 12 dea- 7
min nnd 12 dea H inin c. cmtuininu .ri.V acres.
The location of this mine is recorded In the
oflu e ot tho probate clerk nnd ex ofJoiu
of the county of ( itmt in the territory(f New Moioo In bok 11 of mlniui,' local ton
at pi(iC 47. hook 12 of mtnlnw locations jhi--
' Hií and hottk 12 of minina: lo.citton paies ,;
and 7m, records of said litiint county.
Th'MolfuiniiHT claimsnts uro jur no. 571 tho
"Standard" UmIo, )L t tU'retul Claiin--
ants. No 01 hers known.
Any and all por-oi- n claiinlnw adversely any
portion of saiil f.lltlo Charier mine or surface
me rqnirr'd to ltn their adverse
claims with the reir'ster of the I'tuted hiato;
land oilke at Las Cru.-e- in the territory of
j New México durlnw the ,ivty day period of
publica) ton hereof, or they will tm barred by
wriuoo" ine nniviions 01 tho sumiré.
Li'MtTNn il. Htiui.us, Kcwitor.
Application for fi J'atent N(. fliO.'t.
". S. Land (H Ficr,, Las x tu'ckh N. M. 'June is, 1,VH. Í
Notice is hereby wfve that lieury Foster,
and through his duly authorized and ap-
pointed attoi Thomas Foster,
whose pwtoltice address i (iold Hill. Grunt
county. New Mexico, ha this day filed his ap-
plication lora p'tlent for l,rM linear feet ofih' (ol leu Chiei iiiíiKíor vein btarinw wold
1. mi dlv r wit'i surface wroutiil IsM t'rt j 11width, situated in Uold linl mininr ds'rM,
of (rant ami terntorv of New Mcvieo,
ami dosliidatod l,y the íic.l noten ami oiticialplat on Ihe in (hi- - oihee as sur no. in 11 w
'4 sec 1; t 22 r hi w and n e
.t s e I t 2 , r 17
w of New Mexico principal bne and meridian,
said sur im. 7:4 bcinw as Pillow s. ;
nt cor no I, location eor, 11 wsn-- Jfie s'one 2... 12x7 in- - sot in mound of atones--too roclt v to di -- ehiseled A cros .'t ins
square ujmui a mv boulder;! ft hiwh2 tt wide P; ft thick, upon which in also tH hears s tilt dew e M ft Tin U
sec cor between sees 1 and (i on ran-r- n; p,.
tw"en rarues in and 17 w. t X! s hour s 41 d;w4 min e 11.';, ft A s chiHojed ujHin a Kriti-It- eboulder 4 ft hlwh ti ft lunw .'t ft wide, uponwhie:, also chiseled II. U I 7i 4. hours n 41iifw 10 min p US ft. Noothersuftjible witnesspoir.ts HVallablo.
Tlicnce s :t der 2ii min c, var 12 doy min enscetidinjf n w slope nunnti.i:i. on west sidehim. 4 it top m n.ecuf no nv., s w d
..;..r tt win) cn'Uw.-nt-- ' cur. Río fi toeor no 2. a wrftiitto stone 2lxl. .xi( jnrl. Ket 8 insin tac jrruiiinF-touttK'- to diw dH-pe- withmound ot stones around It chiseled
whenen location eor bears s ;t de- mjn c 4
1!' fíVlr'íSoii.,is1,'l,1,l n:,nn 11 Kiitii-- 10ulrtor
?.V V;1."'1 u l" whttwi is also chmel-c-H. It bears s ).7 d?;: 14 niin w " i t A
eros s etise.r-- l upon h rrauite boulder :t ft h'tih;x4 ft. upon w loch iHuio ch'selod li Hbears n dew 15 min w tfí ft, jy0 cither dosirii-abi- e
witntvs points available.Theneo s doK 2 min e, vnrVbKf min odcsecnduiw lonw s slope of mountain tti fth ft w;de, course ss w, ascend :i ft ar-roya Id ft wide. ()iirifn-- , contuiueit-'ContO'-'-It tlescnnd, fid ft center s side of duuip fromtunnel. ?:i;.;nj If ft (mil from standardmine t Hill ciíinp. s e and u w lfi ft tcor no .1 location cor, a wnmitt stone St xl'rxüfus sctfílns in tne pround ten rocky to d.wdeeper-wit- h mound or sb.mv round H( orstamNon verv stoeriSmokrsT.-c- of indi on LitUe Charley mfne Vnrno. J bears h i iow mm cor no. I of surno. f,(.l boars n 7 min o 1V7 fi
! Alí1'í' 'h f'' r''1 "1" 11 trni.'ifte boulder 4
VMxJ-:,'-- nfvl n',nn 'hjvh Ir J?o chiseledH. L..,-- 4 hears s;ki dew i.", min e 4;: ft. Aros dilw-Je- upon a wranite boon,-.r- ft h.'whx.Mt. and upon which is also chicled U Ubears 11 mb-- 4.") min w 14 ft.Thence it dtv 20 min w, vnr 12 'lor 15 min eascend steep s w side of mountain 312 ft loca-tio.-cor. :t:ht ft top of ic'i.t on w f:iee oftncuntaiii feet descend n w face of mournam fctHi ft to cor no. 4. a firanite stme b'xr'x7Ins set a in the wrmind, chiseled withmound ot stones around it for better protec-tion on steep dcce."t. Location cor benrs n 3df:2ii mjn w 1:.' ft. Across chiseled upon a
wrarure bouhb-- r which is J ft 4,brh 4x(i I t. andwhich Is also chiseled il U. benrs
'I 7 'V, A rross 'hiseled upon a wraniic his 4 ft hiwhfixltt, nd which is alsochiseled H. .4 7S4, bears n 4 dctf HI min w 00loot.
Thence n si dep- S rnln w. vnr 12 dew 45 min odesee nn 11.1 ft ascend .itnl ft dcMC-cn- Jhi U tocorno. jihiceof hewlnuinw-
Auk K : Ttííai nrea of claim 20 i nerón.Location: This survey Is Irwa'ted i n w i
si c ti t 22 h, r 16 w and in 11 e of ice 1 1 Sí s. rli w.
AlUOiVTNO rtUMi: Nfme.
Mut-m- tie variation &ivg 54 min c, eontnin-fn-fti.it acres.
The locution of this mine Is recorded In the
ofr-e- of the probata cerk and
of the county id' f "rant, and ferrit"rv ofNew Mexico in hook 11 of mluinw locations at
llura s :r2l and 2r'2iind boidi 12 of rnininw loca-tions on ratfiO" im nnd
Tho ad.xiininw claür.aiiM nro none fcnnwn.Any and all persons claíniírw adversely anyportion of Gohíen Chief mine or snri'Kc'e
nroii!- are required to tlio th 'r advt a.chiii with th" rowister in the United Soifeland utlioe at las f ruirefl In. the terr.orv of
ew Mexico durlnw th' sixty davs pM Vk ofpubl.cuPon hereof or thev w:!l be barre.' bv
v ir l ne 01 ino provisions ot llie statute.
JKumcno t;. ftriiELiíS, lU'Glsier
Application for it tHtcnt N o AO 4.
U. S. Land Ofjtck Las Cuik-fs- , X. M. I
Juno 1, stf.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry Foster,
by nnU ihrouwh his duly authorized and ap- -
iK;intod attornoy-i- fact, Thom-i- Foster,
whose pnstotiicouddmss is Gold Hill. Grunt
county. New Mexico, has this day lileii his np-- I
pHcutlon rot-- patent for l.vxl linear feet of
tho Noonday mino or vein hofirinw wold and
sdv!i with oirlaee wroiind (M0 feet in wid.h
snuatod in Gold Hill ininlnw district, cmntv
ot Grant and territory f New Mexioti anddcMf:vaicd by tlio field notes and oriicjal pint
' ai lie in thiii oiiicc us sur no. 7. 5 in w1-,- ol n a
Vi nnde'juw yf hci'Uí'p, c II w of NewMexico base and meridian, said sur
no r(N" bcinw as foIhoA's,
lierinniuw mI cor no. 1, location cor. a prim-- ,ite stone 2o. lax hi in set i in wround with
mound of stone nluujraidc chiseled 1 1h. Tho
sec cor on s btamdary of seo f! t 21 s. r 17 wPears n H dew I min w 2h7 ft. A cross chisel-
ed upon a wranifc boulder, upon which is also
chiseled It. It. ', bears h 'M dep w l:H ft.. A
chiseled upon a pranite bouhior. and
upon which is ah'o chiricle.l ii. K. 1 ;5. buars h
14 deft min e i4'i ft. Nu other desirablepoints available.
Thence h 77 tb w 2t( min w. var 12 dew 27 niin
e, ulonwn face ot mountain 4l ft to h nations end center enr 52.S ft descend bluff, eourso s
w, urn ft tror no 2 at foot of biufl on S edgo of
arroya, 15 te-- t wide, course s w, set a wruufte
stone 2.- X fx7 ins "j in tho K'"nind chiseled
ni, Willi mouial of stunes alonwsidt loca-
tion eor bears s 77 dew 2: min w t! ft. A cross
chiseled upon a Kranftn bonl lcr 5'.T" x i ft, und
upon which i uiso chisoled It. H. bears nñu dewe 24'í tt. A cross chiseled upon a gran-
ite boulder ;i'x:'x ft. and upon which U ai.o
eliiseicd ll It. bears s ó U( w w W-- i t.
Thence n on dew 45 w, var 12 dew 27 min e, ajienerai ascent hrn ft to cur no. Ú n w cor st at,riiiii(o stone2lxp;.Jti ins t ins in tho wrotimltoo rocky to diw d'!e'r and raised a mound
o hlones aicaiii'i it, tdiist-ie- loeatiiui
C' r bears u) dw 45 min waft. A hiwh peakbears n 45 d w 7 min w. Huyder's peak bears
n u7 dew e. A eios chiseled upon a wranitobouhier il ft lonw ft above and upon
which is also ohinelod It. K. toara n 77 d ft
w is ft. A crocs chitnled upon a wranitoboulder 0 ins above uround P f (, and upon
which is also chí.-ele- H. It. bears b 7b
dew w 5 I t.
Tin lu-- n 77 dew 2! min e. var 12 dew 27 niin
e, ttx'endin; w ta!e d mountain Iki ft loca-- tjoti u end ( enter cor ncars u 12 dew 11 min w
7 ft. A rock mourn! at discovery point bears
s (ii! dew 47 miu e GH lr, dud ft to cor 10. 4, set a
wranito stone 2 i.l .;x ins s ins in the wreund
tooro.dt' to diw decider --chiseled with
niouud of Monos around it. Location cornor
bears n Ml new t. pi ft. A cross chiicied uraai
a Wntuito bouhier .2'x:t ft. and upou which
is aKo chiseled 11. H. hears n tíadey UmiUu
0 4tl It.
Thence s Oí) der if. niin e, var 12 iew 27 min o,
ascend ."0 ft top o iiiounMiu w s w and onedotcend a side of inoiiututu ló'l i t to cor no. 1
und place of bepinninw.
A he a : Total area of elnftn 2i.in acres.
Loc ation: This survey is loeuted in the
wíí n e V and e S n w 'jwc'l t 2: t r 17 w.
AU.IOININO (.'PA I Ms: Mono.
INk nt it" vtiviatioii 12 d f 27 min e, cental
2ti.b, oren
'1 lie location of this mine Is recorded in the
office of the probate cierk and re-
corder of the county of Grant In tlio territory
of New Mexico In book 11 of niintnw kaait ion's
at paw I records of ssid firaut countv, aiifl
book 12 of miitinw UH'aiions at s
und t'wl.
Adiolninw elaimaus nrrt none known.
Any and all peixms eiaiu.Jnw adversely any
port ion of said Noonday ml no or sur facie
W round aro r'u ulrod to fll their adverse
claims with the register of the United States
land ofbee at Las Crucen in tho territory of
New Mexico during tho sixty uavs period of
publication hereof, or they will bo barred by
vii ue of the provisions or thu stat uto.
F.oMCMi G. .Siiii i.oh, Itewtster.
Jay-Eye-Ss- G Saloon,
Mu keg a opwiiutj- - of
Pure Kentucky Wbis&ics
J. (J. MATT1X(JLV Jt SO' VKCT
MA 'ill Or 18("
And oilier Imitinffhratnl..
r.ferj-tliin- Fir.t f'inB.
BANK EKCH&fJGEi
ciKucr; wtNi'S, i.tyx ons akd ciuahs.
i.'ornw Fl!tniul Sbrltupi-nr- stiwts,
lirtlstnirir ... New Moxtoo
RESTAURANT
AND
Kverythtnw clean and mint.
The fable supplied wltb nil the delicados ot
tho reason.
TO ft! TONG.
3 f?r5 pK"i'l Iwllo"" ht hLl'St tO t)'fy ÍHÍÍrn i l
of tho larsoBt ui míxit reiirtbio houja, sad th. uiw
r47- - --VX.D. M. FERItT CO. reí
'J!jVy A:knuvili.líííHl to bu lileÁ'tílT? i'f-tyLerges- Seedsmen
gr&fi!" '"ñ ha world.(f'cíKrtV'rlVV,'V'D M. Fkkkv Co's
lMÜñTAr?'ÍWn,SÜ52PrBt
Y X0. JT' J tn ü:1 Mii.Iicanta. aiultu k'LMt. ta ir'" i'iif-t- i,
: .''witUout crdiírtní !t. tumi,:
FfirM íitcHiiMur- - l '' ri' i,,rstn íihhr
U WllWaso. Mij.ml.t enH ír it. Aditrmw
C. CC9DoSroítfl Kiih.
-- r.
'7
"i
ANSWER TO INQUIRIES, $1.00
2EI05T OH ENTRIES, CONTESTS, 8$3.00
Prooi'rinr) Land PatonU, Filing Aruier.ts.
and Conducting Conlesls, on Mudorl
Turm-:- Send tor circular to
IE2TRY IT. COPP, 'VSHSSF
WASHINCTOW, D. C.hrry Krtlli'r xhoulil hT Copp'n SttliT'l (JoliK .
STOCK BRANDS.
Tiik J.iiiMiAL inteixla to make n
of t'uo stock interests of tli:i portion
of New Mexico and tbo surrounding coun- -
ry.
.
It will Ue in the hands of and r;ad by
most of the slotkmeu at.d cowloys in Uiik
portion of the territory.
Aii stock is liable to ntniy it is desiruMt-fo- r
owners to havo their urunds widely
known, so that stray stock can be reuog-ize-
and owners notified.
- In order to have brand widely known
they muflt be well advertixed.
The ytnEnAL will advertise ktock
brandi at the following rates:
One brand on cut one vaar $12
Each additional brand on cut, same
owner 8
Each additional brand in print.(straifcht
letters and liy uren )
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-
graved block 8
Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear m.irks or both .... 6
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, vl'ltvui, rango and
bi anils charged extra.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Subscribe for and dverlltr a
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